To circumcise or not to circumcise? Circumcision in patients with bleeding disorders.
Circumcision is one of the most common procedures performed in male neonates, but few published reports have described circumcision in patients with bleeding disorders. The aim of this study was to analyse outcomes of circumcision among children evaluated at our institution to determine the extent of complications and to provide guidelines for circumcision management. We searched our patient database for records of children who were followed up at the Mayo Clinic Comprehensive Hemophilia Center from 2000 through 2007 and who had been circumcised. We retrospectively reviewed the medical records to document complications and determine management strategies in this patient population. Of 55 children and young adults identified (median [range] age, 15 years [11 months to 21 years]), 48 patients were circumcised. Indications for circumcision were parental request (n = 45) and medical recommendation (n = 3). Twelve of 21 patients with a known bleeding disorder at the time of circumcision received factor replacement before the procedure. Three of these 21 patients had bleeding complications. Of the other 27 patients, who were diagnosed later in life as having a bleeding disorder, 8 had bleeding complications. The overall incidence of bleeding after circumcision was 23% (11/48). The 23% overall incidence of bleeding complications in our patients with bleeding disorders is comparable to that reported for patients without a bleeding disorder (0.1-35%). Some of our patients had significant bleeding despite adequate factor replacement before and after the procedure. Parents and patients must be aware that bleeding risk is a possibility despite adequate factor replacement for hemostasis.